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Plc!lsc silence aU clcctromc dcnccs for the c.luraoon of the concert. Thank you. 
Tuljak i\liinn Hiirma (1864-194 1) 
Estonia 
1bis folk song \'l\'ldlr describes a 1ubtlant wedding recepnon, wuh an aside 
"Oh, to go through ltfc thl!ii way" :m<l conclu<lmg wuh the <lcclam:aoon "Let U'i hvcl", 
Kur G iria Zahuoja 
(\'(/here the Forest Grows Green) 
Tava Saknes Tava Z eme 
[ rhc Roots in Your Land) 
0 Salutaris Hostia 
(0, Saving Victim) 
Lecture Presentation, Part I 
Sam Fleming, to11d11ctor 
Raua Nce<lminecVcljo Tormis (1930-201 7) 
(Curse upon Iron) 
Juozas Gu<lavic1us (1873-1939) 
Lithuania 
Pc tens Plaki<lts ( I 947-201 7) 
Latvia 




Robert Voelker, tmor solo; Sho Otsuka, bass solo; 
Jakob Kocanda,pemmio11 
Lecture Presentation, Part II Connor Rooney 
1 riks E~enval<ls (born 1977) 
Latvia 
In i\ly Little Picture Frame 
Put, Vcji9i 
(Blow, Wind) 
Put ve • ji 
Iris Leahy, soprm10 solo;James K.ieliszewski, tmor solo 
Latvian folk song 
I 
z:ii, dzen lai vi . z:iu, aiz -dzen ma . ni Kur. ze . me. 
[ POOT VEH YEE 1'°''EE 07.EN LIE \'EE NWO eYES OZE:< .\IAH NEE KOOR ZEH MEH J 
' ~
ALL - pp 
(CHA!IIBER ~INGERS) 
ALL - mf 
I. Put, vcjit;ti, dzcn laivi9u, 
ai1.<l1.cn mani Kurzernc 
2. I..::ur✓.emrucce man ,olija 
sav' mciri1;1U malCjir.i'. 
3. Solft sola, bet nc<lcva, 
tcic man liclu d7crii ji9', 
4. Tc1c man Jiclu dzcraji9u, 
Kumeht;ta skrcjcji9'. 
5. Put, vcj19i, <lzcn laivt t;tU, 
ai7<l7cn mani Kurzcmc 
n 
Blow, ,vin<l, push my boat, 
sail me to Courlan<l. 
A Courlan<l woman promised me 
her <laughter, a mill worker. 
She promised, but did not do it, 
saying I am a heavy drinker. 
Saying I am a heavy drinker, 
and a reckless horse racer. 
Blow, wind, push my boar, 




(CK\MBER SINGERS) 6. Kuru krogu cs izdzcru, 
ALL - p 
ALL - p 
kam noskrcJu kumcli9'? 
7. Pats par savu naudu <l7cru, 
Pars skrcj' savu kumcli1}'. 
B. Put, vcji9i, d7cn laivi9u, 
ai7dzcn mani J..::ur7emc. 
9. vcr~c on "ooo" 
Which tavern did I drink dry, whose 
horse did I race mto the btround? 
I drank ,vith my own money, 
and raced ,virh my own horse . 
Blow, \vind, push my boat, 
sail me to Courland. 
This semester, Chamber S111gers arc celebrating the centennials of the Baltic stares of Estonia, 
Latvia, and Lithuania. These small Eastern European nations share a rich culture of choral 
music and a powerful history of nonviolent struggle for freedom that ,viii be shared <luring 
tomght's concert. If you arc interested in exploring this topic further, we recommend the 2006 
documentary "The Sinb>ing Revolution" by James Tusr:y, which b>ives wonderful 111sight 111to 
Estonia's expcncnces, and the 2013 book Th, Potver of So,(g: No111•1ol,11t Natio11al C11/t11re i11 th, 
Baltrt S111g111g Rtt.,/11tio11 by Guntis Smi<lchens, which details the ways that the use of song in the 
Baine stares provides the world ,vith a successful example of nonviolent political action. Thank 
you for spending your evening ,vith us! 
Illinois State University Chamber Singers 
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